
“Make it Count” Discipling Tip for Parents:  ask your child if he can 

think of any ways these activities are related to the sermon today.  

See if your child heard anything he didn’t understand in the service 

today, and use those things or your own notes to start faith-talks 

with your child.  
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As you attend church services with your family,  

use this sheet to help you pay attention and learn.  

We want you to worship with us by singing to God  

and listening to the message while you do these fun 

activities. 

The Mystery (Colossians 1:27) 
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Can you draw or write something that we learn from  

Colossians 1:24-29? (Need help? Try drawing a treasure chest or bags of money because 

the passage says God made known his riches. Those riches weren’t money though; Jesus is the treasure!) 


